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The Houorable Jack &rooks 
Cl1airtntlllt CoramittaE ¢n Government 
Oper~tiona 

House of Repraseutatives 

Dear Mr. Chairn'4n: 

Ref er•n~ !• mada to you~ l•tt.er of July 30, 1976, requesting our 
conmants on H.n. 14741, 94th Cong •• 2d Seas,., esititled "A S!tL 'ro a.e?J:d 
section WJ of the: feder.al PrQpcrty and Arlrr'.inbb:'ative Ser\.i.ces M.t .of 
1949 to c.outrol the di.spo$al of pn>pe·rty by e.Y..Ch$:D.ge.'' 

The bill wulc a¥ieu.d .section WS(o.) of the Fed.eral !Topt::rty and 
Adrniniitrat1ve services (WAS) Aet of 1949, as .amendei!, 40 u.s.c. f484(c) 
(1970), to provide that neither the Adad.nist~ator. of the General .Sertiees 
A&ntntst~ation (CSA) no~ any other •t~ncy autho:t!~~d to dispose of surplus 
property lilaY dhpoae of property by exc.iiang~ under the FPAS Act or under 
any other provi.sioc of law. unless the aequisitioo of property to be 
•chieved by the exchJl.n3e is authoxl.J1~d by. or pur.-susnt to; and is eon
duettd in acc.o-;:da·nce with ap·plicable p:rcn'1dons of l.nw goVQr.ning tlte 
acquial.tion of property by purcha3e. 

In intro<lucintr. th4 bill, you said it would prevent the Government 
from acquiring propertt; through an exchange of other Government pToperty 
unless the acqui$ition has bean authe~lzed by Congress t,m.dGr applicable 
lava. Wt under st.and that the pdtGary p~trpo$~ of the bill ts to pt'event 
an agency froin aequiring a publie building v•lu~d over $500,000 tht'Ough 
an e.xchauge of Gov-.erutll.ent prope-rty, ~nlent1 thtt acquisition has b4ett 
approve.d by tho Houie and Senate Contid ttees on Public Work:I in a.cc.ord
ane.• with .Jae.tlon 7(a) of th& Publ!c Build1na.s Act of 19.59, a.a a.~d•d• 
40 u.s.c. 160?.(a) (Sup~. IV, 19-74), which s~tus 

0 tn order to iuur~ the iequ:t taible dhtrlbution cf 
public buildings throughout the Urtited States with due 
regard foT th• comparative u~gency of ne~d fo~ sueh 
buildings, except as pmvided in seeti~n 603 of thi.s 
t1tle, l:l.O appl'Opriation •hail be made to c.onstructt 
alWX'• purcha.se, or to acquire rany building b.l b~ used 
•• a public builditig l?hi¢h involve$ a total ~anditure 
in alCCeta of $..500,000 if sach construction, a1te~ation, 
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purchaae, OT acquiaition has not been approved by reso
lution& Adopted by the CouJni ttee tln Public Works of the 
Senate and House of Repre.sontatives. respectively. No 
appropriations shall be. made to l•a.h IJlrJ space at an 
av4rage annual ren"l in ~MS of $500t000 for uu for 
public purposes if such lease h48 mt. been approved by 
resolutions adopted by the ~ ttee on Public WoTka of 
the Seu.ate .and Bouse of Repl'effn.tatives. respectively. 
For the purpose of securing conaideration for aueh 
approval, the Administrator shall trauaalt to UM Con
aru• a proapeetua of ~ propoted f.-c.!U.ty, in.eluding 
(but not limited to)-

"(1) a b1:'1ef du<:'ription of the building to be 
con.ttnu:ted., altered. pur~hesed, .acquired, er the 
spac• to be leaaed under thi• chapter; 

"(2) the location of the wilding or apace to be 
lurid .and an estimate of tM uxtroum. coat to the 
Unlted State• of the facility to b4 comtrueted, 
altered, purchased, ae<iulred, o.r the space to be 
lused; 

"(3) a comp-rebeiulive plan for providing tpace 
for all Government ~ff!eera .and enployees in the 
loeality of the propc~ facility OT the 1pace to 
be leued,. having due Tegard for suit~ble apace 
'Which may continue to be avAilable in exitting 
Government-awned or o~pted buildi113•; 

''(4) "'1th reapect to any Jn:ojeet for the con• 
atruc.tion, alteration, purehaae, or acquisition of 
any building, a ata~nt by the Adtn:lnistl!atOl' that 
suitable spaee owned by the Ooventment is not avail• 
able and that eultable rental space i.s not availeble 
at ~ price eocr-.naurate with that to ·be .afforded 
through the. propostd action; and 

"(S) a atate.ment of rent• and other housing co.tt& 
currently being paid by the GQveriweu.t fo~ Federal 
a&ene1u to be housed in th• building to be con
.structed. altered, pu~chued, ..cqulred, or the sp~ 
to be leased... · 

The bill• a pdmuy purpose is in accord with cert&iJ\ Coi.n.nittee 
l't~datiOM in 1-tbuse lteport 'No4 94-183, 2d seas. (1976) and with 
rec.omnendatious by our Office in a ftp()rt ·to your c.omittee dated 
Much S, 1975 (B-165SU). Hovever1 we quutil)tt whether the bill• if 
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enacted in its present form without a corresponding a.mencbnent to the Public 
iluildinga Act, would require approval by the Public Works Cormnittees of 
excha.11ge transactions where public buildings valued over $500,000 are 
acquired. 

The approval required by 40 u.s.c. §606(a) applies where an appropria
tion of funds in excess of $500.000 for a public building is involved. The 
acquisition of a public building through an exchange of Government property 
normally does not involve the appropriations process. Since 40 u.s.c. §606(a) 
does not apply to acquisitions of public buildings where there is no expendi
ture of appropriated funds in excess of $500,000 the bill would not appear 
to have the effect of requiring such acquisitions, where accomplished by 
exchange, to be approved by the Public Works Committees, 

In our opinion, to insure that the primary purpose of R.R. 14741 is 
achieved, 40 U.S.C. §606(a) should be amended to read in partinent part as 
foll<Ws: 

"In order to insure the equitable distribution of 
public buildings throughout the United St.ates with 
due regard for the comparative urgency of need for 
sucb buildings, except as provided in section 603 
of this title-

" (1) no appropriation shall be made to construct, 
alter, purchase, or to acquire any building to be 
used as a public building which involves a total 
expe~diture in excess of $500,000; and 

"(2) no excess or surplus property shall be dis
posed of by exchange to acquire any building valu~d 
in excess of $500,000, which is to be used as a 
public building, 

if such construction;'· ·a.iteration, purchase, acquisit.ion, 
or exchange has not been approved by resolutions adopted 
by the Committee. ori Public Works of the Senate and Bouse 
of Representatives,. respectively .. * * * 11 

Additionally, we believe the broad authority to dispose of and acquire 
f)roperty by exchange under the FI'AS Aci: should be limited. One method would 
be to anend the last line of R.R. 14741 by deleting the words nby purchase11 

and Ly substituting ", includini; requirements for prospectus approval or 
other congressional authori:>::ation.n This would require all aequisitions of 
property by exchange under tl1e FPAS A.ct to ba accomplished in accordance with 
applicable provisions of law authorizing such acquisitions, including pros
pectus approval for acquisitions of public. buildings valued in excess of 
$5009000. 
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An alternative to the above would be to amend section 203(c) of the 
FPAS Act by adding the follmring underlined words: 

"At•y executive agency designated or authorized by 
theAdininist:rator to dispose of surplus property may 
do so by sale; exchange, lease~ permit, or transfer, 
for cash, credit, or other property, with or without 
warranty, and upon such other terms and conditions as 
the Achninistra.tor deems proper, atid it may execute such 
documents for the transfer of title or other intarest 
in property 8nd take such other action as it deems neces
sary or proper to dispose of such property under the pro
visions of this subchapter.t except that no exchange shall 
be ma.de under this Act to acg~ire any building to be used 
aa a public building which is valued in excess of 
$500,000 ifsucb exchan)fe has not been approved in 
accordance Yrith the requirements of section 7 (a) of the 
Public Buildings Act of 19591 as amended.fl 

The second alternative is not as broad as the first in limiting the 
authority of Federal agenci~s·to dispose of and acquire property by exchange. 
tiowever, it expressly requires prospectus approval of acquisitions by 
exchange of public buildings valued in excess of $500,.000. 

We hope that these comlllents will be of assistance to you. 

Siucm:ely yours, 

f ~Jttltr1 Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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